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liigi( the daily elimnination of nitrogenii i the urine and facceS. It was
found that under the influence of petroleuin the retention of nitrogenous
matter in the sýystein w'as increased. As is w'ell known, the only mnethod
of deterxnining the influence o? any agent upon nutrition is by de-terni-
ining the daily bnody eliimination of niitrogen ini the urine andt faeces ;if a
patient's retention of nitrogen is increase(i, the rnost, important element
o? the tissue., is conserved, and nuitrition is correspondingly improved.
Furthermore, the facts that pctroleum passes thr-ough the intestines in its
original form, and that it is a solvent, of many remedies administered l'oi-
their antiseptie and astringent influence upon the intestines, indicate a
useful field for petroleuin as a vehiicle. The bulk of experimental and
clinical ex'idence tends to show that petroleunti is entitled to a wider field
of application in mnedicine.

PI-JOSPHýAGON.--While inost. of the compounds of phiosphiorus cou -
tain the substances necessary for the stimulation of lecithin production,
they are therapeutically unsuitable because the -nervous system is able to
utilize only such phosphorus as cornes to, it in true orgkinie combination.
Phosphagô)nie is a truc lecithin-producingr combination of phosphorized
organie cornapounds obtained front three sources,-lst, carefully selected
and thoroughly aseptie animal tissues,-2d, gerrninating seeds containing
a form of phosphorus identical in composition with that in mother's milk,
-3d, phosphorons synthetically prepared in our own laboratory. The
i ecithogenic and protogen ic ph osph orized cornpounds existing in Plioi-
phiagôin are in shape for inirnediate appropriatio and utilization by the
nervous system, and are readily convertible into tissue lecithin, mluclein,
protagon, etc. Phosphag5n is thoroughly palatable, and is invariably
well tolerated. T1o eachi fluid ounce has been added 16 ininims Tr. Nux
Voimica, because of its wvel] known tonic effect upon muscular fibre.

Pliosphagôn is a vitalizing neî-ve food and tonic in ca'es of Neuras-
thenia, General Nervous iDebility, Brain B3reak," Fiysteria, Hystero
Epilepsy, etc. It is also of much value in Tuberculosis, Di.abetes> and
'vasting diseases, Racb-itis ini children, Mental Over-exertion, Phospliatie
Aibuminuria, Sexual Atonicity, and in fact, whenever it is necessary to
administer a lecithin-producing agent to miake good any excessive drain
upon the nervous systein.
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